Taking Public Image to the Next Level: Resources and Tools

✓ Socialnomics 2018 Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=98ZD6WUatk8&t=3s

✓ What Can Social Media Do for You?: https://vimeo.com/67222356

✓ What is Rotary? (created by Rotarians): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coqag4TufB0&t=1s

✓ What is Rotary? (cartoon): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jLUpWV8z3ws

✓ District 5150 YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHJq1Adm9BFZyQ24tAtcDg

✓ District 5150 Website: http://rotary5150.org/

✓ District 5150 LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/7024500/

✓ District 5150 Interact: https://www.facebook.com/InteractD5150/

✓ District 5150 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rotary5150/

✓ District 5150 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RotaryDistrict5150/

✓ Paul Wilson Social Media Tutorial Videos: https://www.youtube.com/user/magicdartsuk
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